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Overview 
Wine grape production 
has increased significantly 
in Minnesota and other 
Midwestern states during 
the past 20 year . E\'en 
though the acreage of J\lin-
nesota grapes is low (about 
220 ac.), the high value MALB feeding in grapes 
of the crop, ranging from 
$4,000 to $7,000/ ac, depending on the grape variety, has 
increased its importance in linnesota and enhanced the 
diversiry of agricu lture and the economy. This growth 
in the w ine industry has been attributed to the releases 
of new w ine grape varieties, such as Frontenac and La 
Crescent, which are more w imer hardy, tolerating temper-
atures as low as -30 °F. These varieties al o are resistant 
to plant disea es such as downy mildew and powdery 
mildew. In the past, Minnesota and uITounding states 
had not typically experienced problems w ith any particu-
lar insect pest, but in 2001, wine makers began to notice 
a foul taste in their wines. 
The new Laste resembled "burnt peanut hutter" and 
later it was found to be associated with the presence of 
the multicolored Asian lady beetle (MALB), Harmonia 
axyridis, which was found in the clu ters during harvest 
and w ine processing. Since then, .MALB has become an 
economically significant contaminant pest of the w ine-
ma king process. The beetles tend to aggregate on clus-
ters just before harve t, and subsequently, some beetles 
may be incorporated with the grapes during wine pro-
cessing. Once crushed. ,\!ALB release their foul smelling 
hcmolymph (in ect blood) that can taint the navor and 
aroma of the resulting wine. Tainted wine and the unac-
ceptable taste associated with it has caused millions of 
dollars in losses (unpublished data) to the w ine indusuy 
throughout the Eastern U.S. and Southern Canada. 
Even though MALB can be observed in vineyards 
throughout the growing season, control measures are not 
justified until 1-2 wceb before har\'e t. There are three 
reason why grape growers should nor manage MALB 
earlier in the ea on. First, this in ·ecr cannot directly 
damage, or penetrate grape skins. To elate. MALB have 
only fed on berries that have been p reviously damaged 
by other insects, bird , disea ·es, or "splitting." Although 
berries can be damaged as early as the beny set stage, 
damage increases dramatically a · the sugar content rises 
over the last few weeks of ripening. Second. MALB b a 
contaminant pest and its presence in the vin eyard through-
out the growing season does not affect grape yield. Finally, 
MALB is one the most abundant predators of several in ect 
pests, including pests of grapes, and in , everal other crop 
(e.g., soybeans, sweet corn). where they may funher con-
tribute LO reducing insect pest populations. 
1PM Approach 
Sampling MALB in vineyards 
As p;Irt of our research 
in Minnesota, we found that 
both yellow sticky cards and 
visual sampling of clusters 
were effective al detecting 
the early arrival and bu ildup 
or MALB infestations. Sticky 
cards allow the g rower to 
monito r changes in the 
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MALB population, w ith m ini- Yellow sticky card, 6" x 6", for 
monitoring MALB infestation mal sampling effo11 (cost) 
and may help w ith the timing of control decision . Based 
on our preliminary results, four weeks before harve ·t, 
growers ·hould set up yellow sticky cards throughout the 
vineyard (4-6 cards per acre) as an early-warning tool. 
Direct, v isual sampling of clusters during grape ripening 
can then be used to provide a more accurate estimate of 
MALB population densities. Research is underway to pre-
cisely determine the optimum sample size and treatment 
thresho lds for MALB in clu ter ·. 
RESULTS 
MALB densities were coITelated with an increase 
in the percentage of clusters w ith dan1agecl berries 
(Fig. 1). Our results sugge ·t that many of the MALB ar-
rive in the vineyard 2 to 3 weeks before harvest, and that 
the increase in beetle dcnsiry in clusters depends primar-
ily on the increa e in clusters with damaged berries. J\lo, l 
of the damage was caused by spliuing that penetrates 
deep into the nesh. Additional source of damage were 
birds, such as starlings, or black rot, and grape berry 
moth larvae. Since MALB cannot cause initial damage 
on berries, preventing o r minimizing splitting damage to 
berries should decrease MALB infestation on grapes. 
co11fi1111ed 011 back 
1PM decisions before 
harvest: Chemical control 
if needed 
Ou r insecticide trials have 
shown Lhat evin® (carbaryl) 
is the most effective insecticide 
available, based on a co r-
benefit analysis . Plots treated 
with Sevin resulted in 85% 
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Fig. 1. Multicolored Asian Lady Beetle (MALB) and rhe 
timjng (phenology) of related events; vineyard near 
I-lastings. M , 2004. 
held. Growers may also float 
clusters in bucket of water 
o r vacuum cluste r to re-
move beetle . However, each 
method has resulted in sig-
nificant increases in time and 
labor, and increased the co ts 
of harvest (Table 1). Accord-
ing to these estimates, based 
on recent prices in Minne ota, 
growers that u e a pre-harvest 
r PM strategy (sampling, or 
sampling and a single spray), 
for MALB in wine grapes 
will save at lea t 200.00/ ac 
when compared with growers 
that rely only on physical or 
mech anica l removal of beetles. 
of clusters being MALB-free. 
Higher levels of control were 
observed in larger vineya rd 
trials. This level of control 
reduced the cost of excessive 
washing of clusters or removal 
of MALB, cluster by cluster, 
which greatly hinders grape 
harvest and processing. 
Decisions after harvest & before wine processing 
Tf MALB is present ar ha1vest, beetles must be removed 
by shaking clusters and cove1ing bins where clusters are 
From 2003-2005, 78% of the 
vineyards that we have monitored have had sign ificant 
infestations of MALB, making it li ke ly that the u e of 1PM 
wi ll provide increased net returns and reduce the risk of 
MALB infestations in the fina l product. 
Table 1. Comparative costs and Net Returns ($/ ac) among different strategies to control MALB in 
wine grapes. 
1PM 1PM o 1PM 
( ampling & Insecticide (Sampling ( o sampling and 0 
spray applied) only; no spray Insecticide) 
needed) 
Production costs 2,480.00 2,480.00 2,480.00 
Chemical control1 10.25 
Sampling 12.00 12.00 
Mechanical removal2 27.003 27.00j 270.00 
Tota l costs 2,529.25 2,519.00 2,750.00 
Total Revenue• 4 000.00 4 000.00 4 000.00 
Net return 1,470.75 1,481.00 1,125.00 
1 5.25 ( evin) + 5.00 (application cost)= S10.25/ ac (one spray). 
2Includes inspection and removal o f MALB cluster by cluster, and noaLing clusters in buckets o f water. Estimates are 
based on harvest labor costs: 9.00 hr x :30 h = $270.00. 
j l 0% of mechanica l removal costs. 
44 ton x 1,000.00 ea. = "1 ,000.00 ac. 
DISCLAIMER 
Reference LO products in this publication is not intended to be an endorsement to the exclusion of others. Any person using products 
listed in this publication assumes full responsibility for their use in accordance with current manufacturer directions. 
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